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SACRED TO THE PAUSES.

INVOCATION to DESPAIR.

)ESPAlR, Appear in all thy forms,
itufh on 'midst dirk, impending storms,

And overspread the fcenc ;

The mind, immur'd in deeped gloom,
ees pleasure's sun retire atnoon,

Nor aught of joy can glean.

In vain the beautious sun displays
Its Aiming beams, its' splendid rays

In sriin tli- - Tilvi-- r mnnn. sit lllCllt.' " ) o - '
Illumes the orbit with her liKht,

For grief inceffant slows.

In vain I turn my wearied eye
Around the globe, toward the sky,

In search of fancied bill's ;

No gladdening profpecl cheers my soul ;

Dcfpair, I hear thy billows roll,
I hear thy furious hiss.

fleprefs'd, dejeftedj sunk, forlorn,
Scarce e'en a hopeNropJers to dawn,

But all is TyUpSliirooe j

Thrn why this boated Rtfe, revere,
When nought but sorrows inset me hers :

Let's face the dtfhn'd blow.

Then 'come despair, in darkefl hue,
Prefentthy cup I'll tafleanew,

A.tfd ftp the bitter draught
Without regret, I leave to Fatr,
ily fjprtunesin another Sate :

With ill J our world j j fraught;

ANECDOTE.

A sew davs ago a sailor was taken op in
Southwavkyfoy a conflable, for galloping
thiough one of the flrcets, in Violation of a"
ordinance patted by the comrmfiioners. Whe"
brought befoie, 'Squire he infilled that
the charge nude by the confUble was lalfe ;

i hat his horse could not gallop; The conlla-

ble had no evidence to prove the fact. The
sailor proposed to him to mount the horse and
convince himself of the truth of what he( had
affeited. The conilable delirous of proving
the charge againfl the sailors mounted the
Iiorff, and began to whip and spur ; the hoi se

sprung off, and ran for some distance before
the conflable could Hop him. A crowd by
this time had affembled around the Magi-flrate'- s"

dear. The conllable returned, Jack
steps up and accolled. " D --n my eyes Mr.
Conflable, but you have galloped the horse
through the fireet contrary to law, and here
are the' witneffes," pointing to those around
him, " who can prove the sac, and I infill on
you paying the sine." The Mpgiftrate was
compelled to fulfil his duty, and the poor Con-

ilable was mulct.

HECEIPT '

To make a modem first-rat- e Beau,
TAKE any tiring, put it into a pai.1 of

pantaloons jufl large Enough to contain one
dozen ; put a binding on the top of the pan-
taloons (called a veil) and attach to the bosom
of the shirt an oval glass case wi th a wig in it ;

pare away the skirts of its coat to the width
of a hat band; Is the fubjeft is doomed to
pass its time in the house, it will require a
heavy pair of round toed jack boots, with a
tofTel before and behirid. " List it up by the
cape of the coat," pull its hair over its face,
put a hat on its sorehead, and fpe&ades on
Its nose.

N B. Its hands must, 6n no occasion, be
fuffirsd ra escape from pockets,
nor the fpeclacles from the nose.

JOSEPH HAMILTON DAVEtSS,
Has removed hts re fidence to

LEXING-TON- ,

m - 13th June, 1802.

PUBLISHED
Last Spring, and are yet for

Sdlet tbis Office.

A REVIEW
Ot THE

NOTED REVIVAL A" KENTUCKY,
By the Rev-- . Adam Rankin.

Price.
By the hundred, 2S4d each.

Dozen, is 6d do.

A. RANKIN,
PRESENTS his grateful acknowledg-

ments to hts Readers, for the encourage-
ment they have given his htimble attempt
to serve the public 'requesting all those
whe purchase his Books, to-- leave their
names with those from whom they buy ;

Us he means to emit to them gratis, an
Appendix, he is now Writing on another
iubject to contain about 18 pages.

May n, 1802.

TAKEN1 up by die fubferiber, livfng
in Clarke county, pn the waters of Sto-
ne r, near col. Suddithrs, a BAY MARE,
fojiryears old, about fourteen hands high,
Tie brands perceivable j appraised to fa.

I MARTIN JUDY.
April, i8oa.

tOR i VLE.

TllE Property lately occupied !ft this tews1!, by
Arthur Thoniplon, and at preterit by

Mr.yDeiWni , conhlting ei Two New lwobtorX

FRAME HOUSES,
try limlhcd, larfrs and convenient Cellars, a

large frafhe Stable and Kitchen, good Smoke Iloufc,
and Three Lots belonging to the above' premises.
AlCo two hundred acres o'f GOOD CJJALIraED
LAND, lying on the head of Salt JU'.er, aboSt se

veil miles from tins town; the title clear of every
kind ofdifpute j the Land is well watered, but en-

tirely unimproved. A liberal credit will be given
for the payment, and the whose qnlbunt will be re-

ceived in Produce. The terms willbc made known
by application to Mef.'rs. Cochrane SrThurlby, mer-
chants, ol Philadelphia, or tl.e fublcnber, in Dan
ville.

J. BIRNEY.
banvillcj 9th February, iSoj djJJ

The following proceedings arose from
dol. Thos. Clvampney's havln'g made a

race with myfeif, which he lost. Th&
Mule which Champney was'charged withA

taking felonloufly, was one pledged and I

forfeited by mm, as lecllrHY" tor the de
liverance of one or two horses, to be j

valued by capt. Gardner and mr. Batton,
to one hltndred dollars, on Monday Jail.
It"s publiUied for a warning to the-pub- -

'is'

VrfJ
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LEON: CLAIBORNE.
jfigton, 7th July, iacu.

Clie UOK7ZJV, IV w.
&JEREAS Leonard Claiborrie, of

th's day given
tion uDoh oath to me. lohn Bradford, a
juflice of the peace for the (aid county,
ihat on the 7th da of this instant, in the
town of Lexington, and county aforcfaid,
Doctor Thomas Champney, ot the cou
ty" aforesaid, fclonioofly did take out o
the stable of Robert Bradley, in the town
of Lexington, a dark bay mare PIULE,
the property of the said Lebnard Clai-bbm- e

:

These are therefore,' in the nirric of the
cbmmonwealth, to require you to appre-

hend the said Thomad Champney, and to
bring before me, or some other justice of
the peace for this county, to answer the
nremifes. and further to be dealt with ac
cording to law. the tfiat
andfeal this 7th day of julv 1802. f

JOHN BRADFORD, CSealsi
The above executed and returnedCor

tiul by Thomas Ocheltree, conl-table- .

Fayette Couittyfsct. ,
SuirMON Robej t Bradley and John Ker-b- y,

as witneffes for;the commonwealth.
JOHN BRADFORD.

Fayette County, to aril :
LTpon examining the witneffes who at-

tended on the within charge, it
to me, that the Mule was pledged for the
payment of money loll on a race ; and
the within yarned doctor Thomas Champ-

ney, claiming the benefit of an act of
entitled " An a6T to reduce into

one the several a5ls to prevent unlawful
gaming," He is acquitted of the within
charge. GiVen under my hand this 8th
day ofJulvf 1802.1C JOHN BRADFORD.

V t
Has just received from a large and

Jf

informa

appears

JAMES(MACCOUN,
Philadelphia,

2 well cr.olen allortment ol
MERCHANDIZE,

latest importations from Europe,
AND now opening at his Store on Mam itreet,

opposite the Market house, which will
be sold at the PllICES for CASH

Also, from his

Nail ManufaElory,
A constant supply of Cut and Hammered

NAILS, of the best quality. .
Lexington, 18, 1832.

MERCER, ffl.
May Court of Quarter Seflions, 1802.

Christopher Singleton, complainant,
Aeainft

John Boyles, Charles Ewing, s?
'

i Charles Dever, heir at lap to
iDennis Dever, who was heir at

, Taw to Owen Dever dec.

.

a
J2,

; IN CHANCERY.
The defendant Charles Dever, notha-vingenteredh-

is

appearance herein agree
able to law, and the lules of this court,
and it appealing to the fatisfaclion of the
court, that he is not an inhabitant of this
Rate, on the motion of the complainant, by
his counsel, it is ordered that the said
defendant do appepr here 011 the first. day
of our next August court, and answer
the complainant's bill, that this order be
infertedin the Kentucky Gazette or He-
rald, agreeably to law, that it he publish-e- d

at Cane run meeting houie on some
Sunday immediately aster divine service,
and that a copy be polled up at the fronlt,
door of the court house in Harrodlburgh.

A copy.
Tefte,

Eenj. W. Casey, D. C.

BLANK DLEDS,
For Sale at this Office.

TROTTER & SCOTT,
Have Just Received from Philadelphia,

? are now openirg, for sale, at fbsir
Store, opposite the Market House,

A La'rac, Elegant, and Well Chofeti As--

Su

hc

, fortment of
.

a'ofcfor the prelent and approaching season,

Consisting of
DRY GOODS,
HARD WARE,
CUTLERY,
GROCERIES,
GLASS,
QUEENS & CHINA WARE,
BAR IRON & STEEL,
NAILS of every description.

Also a constant fupplv of the befl
of SALT, from Mann's "Lick. All of
which will be sold' at the molt reduced
prices for Cs(h only.

tf Lexington, 7th May, 1802.

PETER PAUL & SON,
.2 ZO N E C U'T T E R

jL From LONDON,
Nb using on tbe Woodford road,

m kf inpton.
Lex- -

FnT??hr;nTcnr T v :..f !...: r:j
arid the public at large, that thev carry
bit the STONE CUTTING business in
all its various branches, such as

TOMBS;
GRAVE STONES of all sorts,
Polilhcd MARBLE CHIMNEY

PIECES, and
FREESTONE ditto,
SAFES, to preserve Papers, Mo-

ney, &c, ftom being destroyed incase of
Fire. '"9tf

L

MERCHANDIZE,

JAMES

Refpeftfully informs the Inhabitants
ofLexirfgton and its vicinity, that he
has commenced the Grinding Business
at Mr. Tibbatts's Tavern, where
all kinds of Cutlery Goods, such as Ra-

zors, Sciffors, Knives Stc. are neatly and
pSpcditioufly ground. 3

Given under my liandkl THE Subscriber informs public,

LOWEST

January

having eceived a fi efh supply of tbe best
iladelphia BOOT-LEG- together with
dr ot the firil rate WORK-ME- is

thtivlw pnalilcH tn fiirr.ifh thp ffhionnhlf nir
oi the community with BOOTS or SHOES
ot the firll quality, at his fliop, opposite Mr.
Bradford's printing ofSce, Main fireet, Lex-

ington, where he will thankfully receive or-de- is

for any article in his piofeflion. For
the convenience of peifons at a distance, who
may wilh him to supply them with Boots, &t.
he has here lubjomed a draft, by which the)
piay take their own mdlurcs for boots and
Ihoes as accurately asifdone by himself ;jv,hich
measure being leduced to inches, and directed
to him, will be as carefully attended to as is
the party were present and any work thus
made and forwaided agreeably to orde-,- , that
Ihould not give fatisfadtiou, will, is returned
unirijured,be received Sc the money refunded.

t D A
Explanation of the Plato.

FOR BOOTS.
A A Length of the lea: from the bottom of

the heel, as high as you with the boot to ex
tend.

B B Calf,measured round the thickefl part.
B C Height of the calf.
C C Heel and instep.

,C D The instep.
E E The ball of the soot, round the large

joint of the great toe Ascertain the exaft
length of the soot in inches.

FOR BOOTEES.
The same as above, excepting the length,

which ihould always be long enough to admit
the calf to sill up the top of the Bootee, other-wii- e

the top (being lanre enough to admit the
heel) will look awkward unless filled up by the
calf of the leg.

Be particular in direfting as to the thick- -
ness of the leather, fafliion, shape &c. All
which fliall be duly attended to, by

N. PRENTISS,
Whp lOTRofes to fitmifli materials for boots

Sic. either cut to nleafure, or in the patterns.
And also makes and sells by retail, Ladies'
Stuff Shoes at 1 Dollar a pair.

A sew Journeymen acquainted with
ftuT work, will find encouragement by apply.
ihv a;, above.

For falc at this Office,
TH;E GENERAL INSRUCTpR.

jnHN JORDAN Jun. &? Co.
Have jit ft revived and are now opening,

a large and willchosen assortment oj

MERCHANDIZE,
Consisting of the following articles,

viz.
Supeifine, Fine & Common Cloths,

Caflinieis,
Swanfdowns,
Striped and plain Coatings,
Rose and striped Blankets,
Fa'n'cy and ConUiuuidn Cords,
Velvets and Thitkfetts,
Gamblets,
Wildbores,
Moreens, Jones's and Durants,
Callimancoes,
Bombazeens and Bombazetts,
Checks and Cotton Stripes,
Jeans and Fuftiaus,
Boglepores,
Plain, Clouded and Striped Nankeens,
Ginghams,
Dimities, ,

Merfailles Veiling,
Mdntuas, Luteftrings, Taffeties, Sen- -

chews, Sattins and -
Chintzes dnd Callicoes.'
Cambricks,

Pelongs.

7o
Cambrick, Jacconet, Lappet and Book

Mullms,
Do. do. do. do. Tamborcd do.
Jacconet and Book Muslin Handkerchiefs.
Do. Bordered Shawls,
Bandanna, India, Pullicat, Romall & Bar-

celona Handkerchiefs,
Silk Shawls,
Cotton do. , ,

Cotton Romall Handkerchiefs
Linen & Cotton Pocket Handkerchiefs,
Coarse Muslins,
Silk and Cotton Hose,"
Ribbands. '

Gloves,
Laces and Edgingi,
Sewing Silk, Thread and Tapes,
Turkey Red,
Groceries,
Stationary,'
Hardware,'
Cutlery and Saddlery,
Queens and Glass wares,
6d. 8d. iod. and abd. Nails and Brads,'
Callings.

All of which thoy are determined to
sell at the most reduced prices for Cash,
Country Linen or Hemp.

N. B. Those indebted to JOHN JOR-
DAN Jun. &? Co. or JOHN JORDAN
Jun. either by bond, note or book ac-

count, are requested to come and pay off
the same, as 'tis not reifonable further
indulgence (hould be given.

July 1 ft, 1802.

JOSHUA, A NEGROMANf
ABOUT twenty-on- e years of s;i;,

five feet nine inches high, 11 nder
built and likely, forvneilv the prn,erty
of IV' rs Gist In Clarke cv,u n j, L cq Lex-
ington jail on the 16th jh)y, v R.o
bin advertised by Mr, Gra es, a..tare
now supposed to be in ccmpany Whoe-
ver will deliver the' said negro at Mr.
Leavy's store in Lexington, fliall have
TEN DOLLARS REWARD, and all
renfonable charges paid by the fubferiber,
living near Lexington.

BENJAMIN MOORE.
August nth, 1802. ' 3stf

"
NOTICE

HAVING removed my family to a farm in he
of LexingtQD,and intending Mill

to do my bufinef! in town, I think it necefTary to
inform my clients that except during the fefTions of
the Court of Appeals, General Court, and Circuit
Court of the United States for Kentucky and the
Territories North-We- st of the Ohio, I fliall attend
at my office, in Lexington, every day, from nine
o'clock in the morning, until one in the afternoon,
at whith timeand place, all who have business with
me must attend.

J. Hughes.
Lexington, September nth, 1831.

WILLIAM WEST,
Has Received and is Just Opening,

In the Store lately occupied by Mr. George Tegar-de- n,... .

A Handsome Assortment of
MERCHANDISE,

Confiding of
Dry Goods,
Groceries,'
Hard Ware,

'Viueens" Ware, &
Glass Ware. .

V

Whch have been bought on good terms, and will be
old for CASH, as Cheap as any in the state.

No Credit can be given on any terms.
Lexington, Kay 13, 1802.

P. S. I have on hand and unopened,
an Invoice of MERCHANDISE, to a
considerable amount, that Twifh to felt
by whole sale ; payable principally in
PRODUCE The purchaser must; give
good fecurityforthe true perf mance of
his contrail. y y

FOR SALE ATJ THIS OFFICE,

PRICE'S SERMONS.


